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Ohio Democratic State Con1The is in session at Columbus

All the Democratic State Con

vehtipns held BO far have instructtworI
ExGov W 0 Bradley is be

urged by the Republicans to m-

htthe race for Congress in the Big

district

Every thing is in readiness for
the Republican National ConyonIf
tion which meets in Philadelphia
June 19th

Mrs Rebecca Lowe of Georgia

has been elected President of
Federation of Womens flub

Statesti
ExGovernor Bob Taylor of

Tennessee mourns the loss
beloved wife and tlie whole So

mourns with him

Tht Demecratic State Couveu

jkioirjo select delegates to the Nu
Convention will meet

Louisville o morrow
>

The Democratic convention held
at Catlettsburg last week nomi tat

Itcd Hon J N Kehoe for Congress

from the Ninth district The

nomination was made acclamahetiontThe railway strike at St Louis
is growing worse The Governor
of the State has put every th ingtrusts
in readings to call out the mili ¬

tary which hu will dOtQ n lastrI
sort Tim record of hluulishcd iotait
buii terrible up to HOW

The primary election in the 5vvthu
iMilli district to nominate c11lliH
date fur Congress has been culled
oil anti a convention is on
JoKu R Allen of Lexington who

+ withdrew from tha primary hasspeaks
S

e euteredthe race and the c

vgttioll promiees to beJively

hhaveand twentytwo of that number
Lave instructed forT J Bry
Kr Bryan only lacks now
votes of a nomination and all
States that are to hold con ¬paveutionew
him

Perfect harmony prevailed at
the Indiana Democratic State Con
vention and every thing poi
to a victory at the November el

tion Hon John W Kern of In
rdianapolis heads the ticket for

Governor The convention In ¬

structed for Bryan and the plat¬

form 1806

A special from Washington says
Congress being out of the way the ent
public mind is directed to the na
tional conventions and the work
they are expected to perform The
only contests expected at Phil 11

delphia and Kansas City will be
over tho Vice Presidents The
special further stated if tho hilml
adelphia convention loses its head
it will nominate Teddy Roose
velt whether or no Otherwise the
its nominee for Vice President a
will be Congressman Dolliver of ty
Iowa or Senator Fairbanks of In the

lane not
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It ii Paid tint Mr MoKinloy is
deriving much comfort from the
fact that 1m has u smelt on renom
inn tion ut the National Conven-
tion lint his happiness cannot be

plete from the fact there is an
clement in his party that can not
bo controlled at the polls 1 ho
bosses name tho delegates
voters nauio the sucedsrulcandi
duty on election day

Two other candidates have en
etered the race for the Democratic

nomination for GovernorJa
Joseph H Lewis and lion W
Smthof Madison Thero seems
to bo a disposition upon the part
of tho Democratic papers of theof
State to boost no particular can
didate for the nomination but llof
stand in readiness tj support the
nominee it matters not who
selected

seV S Taylor of Butler county
who is sojourning in Indiana an
nonuces that while he will always
entertain a warm feeling for the
liberty loving people of Kentucky
including doubtless the late ad
ditious to Scott county he can
not be tho Republican

Yerkeslesof Boyle however has shied his
castor and in till probability will
be led up to the pen

The traveling system of the
Louisville d Nashville
evidently carefully managed
road carried 30000 passengers to
the reunion and took them back
home without a single accident
This was a splendid achievementetfugtoh all

a
fine tribute to the passenger
partmeut of the road

=====
there is a man in Keutu

who ought to be satisfied wit
verdict of a jury that man is
K Wilson of London He
bauched young woman of tmarriageoan oper
offal upon her resulting hi de-

Ter
nthuo

He was given a trial at Mtchaugofe ofhimnyears 1gjdevils
torneys have asked for a new trial

AtJust before Congress adjourned
Representative Cummings of New
York roused tho Democrats of
the House to enthusiasm by re
ing a letter from Col Bryan de-

nying that he had ever said
favored an antitrust Count

tional amendment or believed one
to be necessary unless the Su-

preme Court should hold that
Constitutional legislation against

was unconstitutional and
adding that tho Republican party

shown in this Congress that
dues not wish to destroy trusts

by supporting a proposition to
glen this National Banks control

currency and thus cr
paper mon y trustg

ColCuugress adjourned sine die last
Thursday The Washington cor

to the CourierJournal
thusly of the closing min

utes In markedcontrast with
the exciting incidents attending

bitter struggles of the closing
of the session Speaker

enderson laid down his gaveofau uesinthe the
Party

ssion and personal rancor
have brought the House to

the brink of actual riot several
times during the last fortyei

Tohalfotriac Otte
To

orowdad
galleries to the highest pitch of
enthusiasm

The Democratic County Conven
lion hold here last Saturday was a
harmonious gathering There
were a number of gentlemen p tea ¬

who refused to support theaided
ticket last year and from theirEvery
actions it was evident that th
soreness had healed We w
glad to see them back in rankspartyis

who is a believer in the pr
ciples of Jefferson and Jackson is
invited to come in and help

common enemy Kent ck
Democratic State and thtlar
will elect the next Governo

Commonwealth It mat ti
m

who is nominated he will

y-

f
r

elected There wily be several
candidates before the nominating
convention but when the selec
tion is made willluveilclause that the State platform will
contain but so far as we are con
cerned in one respect it will begoodIi

It is sickning to read Taylors
card declining to enter the race
for Governor He tries to creutRepublan
appear before the people when in
reality Bradley and other lights

his party informed him by
messenger that he must get out

the way that he was no longer
neededas a leader of a canvass in

isKentucky Taylor lis looking af
ter a life insurance company his
headquarters being in Indian po
lis j but he is coming to Kentucky
one of these days and ho is com ¬

ing as a candidate but only twelve
men will vote for or against his
election In his line of business
he has gained as much popularity
with the Evening Post and Dis ¬

Youtaeykes
reason why he should not bo hon ¬

ored with a job at Frankfort We
are for him und believe when the
vote is taken he will be elected

snootyThis
fied with the Democratic party
but have concluded that they have
been wrong and in the future
willsupport the Republican tick

we desire to say that that is a
which no man can call in

question and if they are contentgladde
still Democrats and will support
the ticket this year State and Nathath¬

Ewealth are getting in line and aathatFurthermore the Democratic pa-
pers of Kentucky are boosting

particular candidates for Gov-
ernor

¬

there seems to be a general
feeling that representative citizensrightYIl

entire satisfaction to the par¬

A Lifo And Death Fight
Mr W A Hines of Manchester Ia

writing of his almost miraculous escape
from death savs Exposure after

ndmeasles induced serious lung trouble
which ended in Consumption I hadcoughsitu I
must soon die Then I began to use
Dr Kings New Discovery which wholly
cured me Hundreds have used it on
my advice and all say it never falls to
cure Jhroat Chest and Lung troubles
Regular size 50c and 100 Trial bot ¬

tIes free at T E Paulls Drug Store

OUR GIORIODS COUNTRY

cafeHave you watched its marvelous
rowth If not The Weekly En-

quirer
¬

wants to study the strides it has

UnitedStates
every succeeding ten years The re-
sult

¬

as follows
Year Populttlon Yew Population
1810739881 1880 31443321
1820 9633822 t87038 S837t1830 12888020 1880 501557831840 17089453 1890 62922250
1850 23191878

Here you have the figures of aproblemone
of the United States excluding recent

usuallyannounced
THE WEEKLY ENQUIRER is anxious

to engage all in a study of their coun-
try

¬

To this will distribute
cash amounting to 25000 for solutheUnited

the t neart comet IIeaereuived 300000160000Tothe ton te +

6000016000ToTO4tekTIill 16000
100000Totbenut6DetehfybPtiaeae9lansto

azsoimiisgt 250000

500000rolhenut
2197 cash presmtt amounting to 2500000

In case ofa tie money equally die

guess on the above proposi ¬yearsair5eretheWEEKLY
This capotest will close a month bebine

e

Director of the United States Census-
at Washington D C

WEEKLYiscopseseleven sad
full

particulars see WEEKLY ENQUIRER
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PELLYTONI
wasuthomCjon

g parents at Neatsville
last Sunday

Tom Hardin attended the reunion
at Louisville last week

Miss Ora Feese has returned to her
home at Columbia after a three weeks
visit to friends and relatives at this
place

Dave Jones Columbia was visiting
his parents at this place last week

M R Workman and wife were vis ¬

iting the latters parents near Purdy
last week

Rev Bowles will preach at Felly ton
next Saturday night and Sunday

John Campbell and Joe Blackford
were in Columbia last Monday-

S A Pelly bought 50 sheep of Geo
Gadberry of Phil last week for 280
per head

Campbell Bros will soon move their
sat+ nttll to Fcllyton They will also
ha vi a shingle machine and a corn burr
atl chef

flier has been very little tobacco
set iu lis community

Gov Beekham

l

This celebrated and taorougbred
shorthorn bull will make the present
season on my farm and will be per-

mitted
¬

to serve cows for 100 cash or
8150 on time Gov Beckham is two
years old and weight 1100 pounds I
think he is the best Bull of his age I
ercr sav W L ORADY

OradyvlHe Ky

S L POWELL
ATTORNEYATLAW

COLUMBIA KY

0Will practice in Adair and adjoining
counties Collections a specialty

t Office Pages Block second floor
with C S Harris News odlce

A Card of Thanks
1 wish to say that I feel under last

Ing obligations for what Chamberlains
Cough Remedy has done for our family
We have used it in so many cases of
coughs lung troubles and whooping
cough and it has always given the
most perfect satisfaction we feel
greatly indebted to the manufacturers
of this remedy and wish them to please
accept our hearty thanks Respectful ¬

ly Mus S DOTY Desmoines Iowa
For sale by M Cravens

LIVE STOCK MARKET

Reported by the Louisville Live
Stock Exchange Bourbon Stock
Yards

CATTLE

Extra shipping 84 755 0085I50IIIOQS

Choice packing and butch ¬

ers 225 to 300 lbs 5 20

Fair to good packing 180

to 200 Ibs 520
Good to extra light 100 to

180 Ibs 520
SHEEP AND LAKUS

Good to extra shipping
Sheep 4 004 25

Fair to good 3 5G400
Common to medium 2 003 00

To Cure A Cold In One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refunded the money if it
fails to cure E W Groves signature
on every box 25-

cAMonster Devil Fish
Destroying its victim is a type o f

Constipation The power of this mal ¬

ady is felt on organs nerves muscles
aud brain But Dr Kings New Life
Pills arc a certain and safe cure Best
in the world for Stomach Liver Kid
ads and Bowels Only 25 cents at
T E FaulPs Drug Store

Glorious News
Comes from Dr D B Cargile of

Washita L T He writes Elect ¬

ric Bitters has cured Mrs Brewer o f
scrofula which had caused her great
suffering for years Terrible sores
would break oliton her head and face
and the best doctors could give no help
but now her health i s excellent
Electrict Bitters is the best blood pu
rifier known Its the supreme remedy
for eczema totter salt rheum ulcers
boils and runningsores It stimulates
liver kidneys and bowels expels pois
ons helps digestion builds up th e
strength Only 50c Sold by T E
Paull druggist Guaranteed

Last fall sprained my left hip while
handling some heavy boxes The due
lor I called on said at first it was a
slight strain and would soon be well
but it grew worse and the doctor then
said I had rheumatism It continued
to grow worse and I could hardly get
around to work I went to a drugstore
and the druggist recommended me to
try Chamberlains Pain Balm I tried
it and onehalf of a 50 cent bottle cur
ed me entirely I now recommend it
to all my friendsF A BAHCOCK

Erie Pa It is for sale by M Cravens

Jordan Peacock
Register No 1148 Vol 3

Io

The day when plug horses brought a good price has past but the
market has never been crowded with good combined animals and just
now fancy combined horses are bringing almost fabulous prices The
difference between the scrub and tho fashionably bred horse is but a
trifle in the cost of the season That it pays every man to breed to
the best is an undisputed fact Jordan Peacock 1148 has not only
made himself known in the many hotly contested honors he has won
in the best shows of Kentucky and Tennessee but his get are bring-

ing
¬

the highest market price paid for fancy combined horses through-
out

¬

the whole country In Jordan Peacock you will find the finest
style and action and the finish of a thoroughbred which he is close ¬

ly backed on both sides As a breeder he has no superior He im¬

parts to his offsprings that kind disposition which h e him-

self
¬

posses and which is one of the most essential features of a useful
animal This fine horse will bo permitted to serve mares for 10

to insure a living colt

H7ZELW00D
Standard Bred

Hazelwood is Chestnut Sorrel 16i hands Was sired by Nut
al wood 10825 he by Nutwood 600 Nutwood sold for 2800 when

twentyfour years old and was the sire of Belmont Boy 215 and
5 more with records better than 2 30 Hazelwoods first dam was

by Richalieu he by Mambrino Chief 11 he by Mambrino Paymas-
ter

¬

he by Imported Messenger This flan horse will serve mares at a
price to suit the times to insure a living colt

Dont halt between two opinions but raise the best stock and se¬

cure the best price JPFI have fine pasture at a reasonable price
for those who wish to leave mares IT

W L GRADY f

Gradyville Ky
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UpTo =Date HQillinerg

Wo are now receiving our spring and summer goods from
the Louisville and Cincinnati markets Our goods are of
the very latest styles and will surpass any ever shown in
Columbia We invite all our friends and customers in
Adair and adjoining counties to come and see our stock be
ore buying Ou r prices will be as low as the lowest AVe
eceive new goods every week

VIfs Tim adshaux
JVIiss Effie Bfadshauu

THE JONES LEVER BINDER

cu

7ND CH7IN GRMOW R-
Are receiving the highest praise from those who use them TheySimplicityinmachine make it hard for theory to down Come and examine theseBridles ¬

work done on short notice

J W JACKMAN

See the

Robinson

Thermal

Bath Cabinet
It is cheap durable and no family can well afford to do without it d

great many are using it and arc ready to recommend it For sale by

J K SALMONS
and also at The News oNce

E LIHUGHES- COMPANY
WHOLESALE

SASH

DOORS

BLINDSto
MOULDINGS Ii

DR now Lumber Warehouse which we have just com¬

pleted T being situated on tho railroad is well stocked
with all kinds of Dressed Lumber Lath and Shingles

REED MILLER Agents
Columbia Ky

Russell Springs 4 Hotel
VflUGtfHfi G HHJUtt Pfop-

sKITimLJE
0

KENTUCKY i
HE RUSSELL SPRINGS HOTEL is now open for summer boarders It is

the largest and most complete Hotel in this part ot the State Rates
for adults 500 per week for children under 12 years 5250 When person
stay one month or more rates are cut to 400 per week Hotsesbared fopat
reasonable rates All attention within our power will be giventtur
stay a pleasant onejf you come to the Russell Springs Hotel U
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